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It is bound to know its own paper, and provide
for its payment, and must be presumed to use
ail reasonable means, by private marks and
otherwise, to secure itself against forgeries and
impositions. * q Under such circuim-
stances, the receipt by a Bank of forged notes,
purporting to be its own, must be deenied an
adoption of them. [l has thc mneans of knowving
whether lhey are genuîne; if these mieans are not
employed, il is certainly evidence of a negiect of
tMai duiy wchich the piiblic have a right Io require.
And in respect to persons eqiially innocent,
where one is bound to know and act uponi his
knowledge, and the other has no means of
knowledge, there seeme to be no reason for
burthening the latter with any Ioss in exonera-
tion of the former. There is nothing uncon-
scientious in retaining the sum received from
the Bank in payment of such notes, which its
own acts have deliberately assumed to be
genuine." The words italicized are significant
in view of the fact that the system now fol-
Iowed of advising drafts upon other branches
would render a repetition of the Deton fraud
impossible.

OBLIGATIONS 0F CARRIERS.

A jury in Tennessee has awarded to Jane
Brown, a colored womian, the sum of $,3,oo0
damages against the Memphis & Charleston
Railroad, for ejecting lier from a first-class car
notwithstanding lier production of a ticket en-
titling lier to, a first-class passage. This jury,
composed of white men, is more tolerant than
the legisiature of the State, whicb, it appears,
lias expressly enacted that "lno keeper of any
hotel or public house, or carrier of passengers
for Aire, shall be bound to entertain, carry, or
admit, any person whom lie shahf, for any rea-
son whatever, choose not to entertain, carry, or
admit, to bis bouse, botel, carniage or ieans of
transportation, or place of amusement ; nor
shahl any riglit exist in favor of any sucli per-
son so refuised admission." Tlie Railroad Com-
pany pleaded this statute, but Judge Hammond
cbarged the jury that tlie Act was unconstitu-
tional, so far as it abrogated the common law
riglit of action for wrongful exclusion from
railroad cars on roads running between two or
more States, the exclusive riglit to make wliicb
is vested by tbe Constitution of tbe United

States in Congrees. It was also pleaded that
the plaintiff was an unchaste person, but the
Court charged tlie jury emphatically upon this
point, that so long as the conduct of the person
is tinobjectionable while on the train, the car-
rier lias no riglit to ruake any distinction based
iipon the good or bad reputation of the pas-
senger.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, November 24, 1880.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C. J., MoNKY RA&msày, CROSS,
JJ., BA&BY, A.J.

THE UNION BANK OF LowER CANADA (plffS.
below), Appellants ; & THE ONTÂAîo BANK
(defts. below), Respondents.

Bank Draft-Liability for loss arising fromfraud-
ulent alleration -Neligence.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Supe-
rior Court, Montreal, Jetté, J., Feb. 8, 1879, dis-
missing the appellants' action. The judgment
belowv is reported ln 2 Legal News, p. 132
23 L.C.J., P. 66.

MONK,.J., (diss.) In this case the appellants
the Union Bank, Quebec, drew a draft upon
their brandi at Montreal for $25 without advice
to branch of the fact. The holder altered the
amount of the draft to $5,000, and deposited it
to bis own credit in bis hanking account with
respondents, the Bank of Ontario. RespondentS
presented it in due course, and it was paid bY
the branch at Montreal without objection-
After sucli payment the respondents paid over
part of the proceeds to the depositor. Six da>'5
afterwards the appellants discovered the fraud,
and demanded hack the amount of the forgerY.

The facts of the case are briefly as folloW5
The appellants, the Union Bank, at their head
office in Quebec, issued on the I 9tli Septemnbery
1877, a draft for $25 on their brandi office il'
Montreal, to a man calling himself Charles
Deton. Deton, wlio was an entire stranger WO
the Union Bank, received tuis draft for $25,
and altered or il raised'l it go as tou make it
appear to be a draft for $5,000, and this alter-
ation was 8o skilfully effected as to, render de-
tection very difficult, if not impossible. DetOfl
bad previousiy, on tlie 1 7th September, 1877,
Opasned an account witb tbe Ontario Bank 8t
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